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THE JUDIOIABY

It is oasy to oritioizo and find
fault bo wo are tMd but without
criticism and fault finding where
would the world be Wo believe
that the Judiciary Department is as
well conducted as can be expootod
under present laws Wo care not to
criticize the laws because thoy are
there to stay for a time at loast but
we think it is right before another
law giving assembly meets to point
outBomo of the dofeotivo points in
the present system

A morning paper tells us that
traffic has materially increased and
that Fort street ought to be widen-
ed

¬

We agree with the organ quot-
ing

¬

Minister King and we pray for
its oiiioial influence in increasing
tho numbor of judges who are paid
to distribute law and whenver they
can justice

We have two Circuit Judges of
whom one is supposed to sit in
Chambers while the other presides
at the sessions of the Circuit Court
If tho Judge in Chambers has no
particular busihess he assists the
presiding trial judge and matters
are thereby expedited But at this
term Judge Perry has all the busi-
ness

¬

on hand which he possibly can
attend to in the hoaring of the Wai
alua caso and Judge Stanley is sup-
posed

¬

to dispose of tho calendar
singlo handed

To day one half of tho time allot-
ted

¬

for tho term has been used and
yet there are to bo heard 17 foreign
criminal cases 21 nivil oases to bo
tried by a mixed jury 19 civil cases
haolo and 28 jury waived cases

which must be heard in term oxcept
stipulations have been arrived at

There are five Hawaiian civil
oases to be heard yet and if each
oooupies as much time as did the
Tibbet case judge and jurors will
havo to sit to the end of the term
and leave their responsible offices
with a full calendar beforo them

Tho dilatory proceedings tho
wipdy lawyers and tho general red
tape are of course tho causes of the
unfortunate conditions But it
should bo remembored that tho
Courts are in Bossession hore from
980 a m to 12 m and from 130 p
m to 5 p m and aftor that fre-

quently
¬

during a night session No
judgo lawyer or juror can stand
such strain in thoso islands It is per
posterous to think that any man can
feel pleasant by being forood to leave
his business to sweat iu the jury
box and from day to day listen to tho
immaterial evidence introduced by
ignorant witnossos through imbecile
lawyers

We hope that the Enoyoloprodia
who is to go to Washington to an ¬

swer questions will point out the
defoct in our Judioiary system It
might have been suitablo a few years
ago but now with our boom land
deals stock transactions murders
assaults rapes etc we need somo
moro judges loss law and more
justioo

FBOlff OMAHA

Extracts from Lottora of Secretary
Daniel Logan

Wherever I go in storey for in ¬

stance I am besieged with questions
from desirable peoplo for settlors
Ou tho train coming horo a capital-
ist

¬

asked me what tho chances worb
for invosting his monoy in the Isl-

ands
¬

Another fellow passonger to
whom I gavo tho Government Book
as to tho first one wan Mr Goodalo
Principal of tho Massachusott Agri-

cultural
¬

College that the Wilcoxes
hail from and asked mo about tho
lato EDamon and O M Cooko I
have made groat progress with
booths being now practically conn
plotod I must say I am ngrooablj
surprised at tho handsome appear
anco made with tho limited varioty
of exhibits Already peoplo aro pay-
ing

¬

groat attention to tho dislay
and I have a thousand questions to
answer amidst my work Hawaii is
a wonderland to everybody I can ¬

not repress smiles at the simplicity
of somo of tho questions For in-

stance
¬

Do they speak any English
on tho Islands and Do you havo
to write your newspapers in the na-

tive
¬

language I decided one heat- -

od controversy by declaring that the
Bocond wasnt dropped in tho ad¬

jective form Hawaiian It would
make a horse laugh to hear the
spiclei for tho village roar
Highwyan And it took my breath

away to hear tho stage mauager in
the Aloha Theatre if you ploaso
state that tho Hawaiian childron
from 4 years upward swim out fif-

teen
¬

miles to sea to moot steamers
and dive for coins Thoro is a pud
dlo of brown Missouri soup about
dO feet in diameter within the vil-

lage
¬

compound wherein it is grave¬

ly announced that tho native chil-
dren

¬

are to givo exhibitions of their
national skill

Comiug back to tho exhibit it is
ludicrous to have no exhibit of our
ohief produot

I shall have rice and coffee in jars
within a day henco no sugar hav ¬

ing reached mo jet I Bhnll how-
ever

¬

havo largo catch Mgun painted
whonever I oan get aman tovdo it
stating last years production and
values of the leading staples

Perhaps tho sugar is in the Au-
stralias

¬

consignment on too way
Florida came in for space two

days ago which should stimulate
our people in tho fruit line

I hope Mr Cooil Brown will send
Mr Taverniers picture I think it
can bo arranged to have it placed in
bond duty to be paid only if it be
sold Professor Koy head of the
Art department strongly recom ¬

mended mo to mako it a apodal at¬

traction in the Colonial building
He also voluuteered to superintend
tho construction of a dark room for
showing it with an electrio light bo
hind it

The nowB of lava flows has added
greatly to the interest in Hawaii
Lengthy accounts were given in the
Omaha papers

Sugar exhibit has no doubt boen
received boforo this time

Through the courtesy of Jas
Gordon Spencer Secretary Haw
Chamber of Commerce

Cricket Match To morrow

Tho wickets for the cricket match
tomorrow afternoon botwoon the
H O O and H B M S Egeria will
be pitched promptly at 130 As tho
Egeria ifl believed to have a pretty
good eleven with one or two fine first
class playors with records among
them Capt Herbert has soleoted the
following strong playors to meet
them in tho first battle on tho now
pitch Judgo Stanley Rev V H
Kitcnt A St M Mackintosh Itobt
Anderson J L Cookburn J W
Harvey A Sinolair G T Irvine
E A Moan A It Hatfiold and him
Bel

Uefreshmonts will be provided for
the players and their friends and it
is to bo hoped that thoolub will bo
able to find a few bonohos or seats
for tho many visitors who will pa
tronizo them

Cecil Rhodes believes that tho
Transvaal difficulty will bo amio
ably settled in a few months

y h i
if

A- Vory Excollont Showing of This
Valuablo Association

The attendance at tho somi-an-nu-

mooting of tho Y H I last
ovoning was very good and tho affairs
of the Instituto made out very fav-

orably
¬

Tho report of tho troasurer was
read and aummitted showing that
tho receipts for tho same poriod were
96160 Tho disbursements wore

D A Kahookano for sick
benefit 87 00

Goo N Shaw for sick benefit D 00
S L Kokumano for sick

benefit 80 60
Sam Kaaumoana for sick

benofit 7 00
Miscellaneous Horns of ox- -

pense 97 41
Investments 666 00
Cashbalanoo 22169

Total 964 60

NOTICE

BUREAU OP AGRICULTURETHE tho Hawaiian Islands runkes the
requost to tho public that if all those per¬

sons who havo Seeds of Frnit or Ornamen
tnl Trees and aro willing to donate these
for tho benofit of the public will kindly
notify David Haughs Beoretary and Com-
missioner

¬

by Tclephono or otherwino ho
will be pleasod to call for tho same

Telophono 837 or 210 1281 lw

NOTICE

PER80N8 ARE STRICTLY PRO
hiblted from Trespassing or Shooting

upon tho Lands of Wnlomao nnd Inkelo
In 1alolo Valloy Anyone disregarding
tills notice will bo prnseonted

W 0 AKANA
Land Agent

Honolulu Aug 17 1890 lS0 2w

XOSX

KAIIOLANI AND RIOH
ards Streets this adornomi a lap robe

and pair of smoked spectacles Finder
will bo rowarded on returning articles to
this offlco 1270 tf

NOTICE

AND AFTER THIS DATE ANDFROM further not6o HO FON Esq
will sign tho firm namo per procuration

BISHOP CO
August 15 1809- - 1277 tf

T McOANTS STEWART

Attorney and Counsellor at Law

Progress Dlonk Opposl e Cntholin Ohuroh
Fort Street Hirwlnln H 1

Tfllophnnn 112 P O Hor WW

ift

Vi

Tho nominations for officers for
tho coming half yoar resulted in the
preBont ofDcors being asked to Eervo
again viz George H Huddy presi ¬

dent George L Desha vico-pros- i-

jdeutj I Hf Sherwood seorotaryj
James L Holt financial socrotary
Charles L Wilcox troasurer and T
P Cummins marshal

W

NEW SAILOR HATS ot Snohs

OPERA HOUSE
BOLE LESSEES

MI8S MAGGIE MOORE
and MK H It ROBERTS

Greatest Theatrical Attraction ovor
offered to the Troater Goors

of Honolulu
For a Season of Eight Mights
Two Matlnoos Commencing

To morrow Sataiday August 19

and Erory Alternative Evoning

Tho First Appearance of tho Worlds
Qroatnst Star

JHaggi Moore and

Mr H R Roberts
Tho Eminent Australian Actors Sup ¬

ported by their Brilliant AUSTRALIAN
Organization direct from Australia per
R M S Alameda

Initial Production on a Great Bcalo of
Magnificence will be tho World Famous
Comedy Drama Tho Grentost Success of
this ConturyJ

- STRUCK OIL -
John Slorel Mr 11 R Roliotts
Lizzie Stofoi Magglo Moore

Hor Original Character
The Character ot Lizzie Bofol hat boon

Played by Miss Maggio Mooro upward of
6000 times nil ovor tho World

All the Original Songs and Daacs in ¬

cluding Dont Mako Me Laugh Pretty
Wilholmina Lizzios Farowell ant

Tho flar Spanglod Banner to bo fol-

lowed
¬

by tho Amusing Afterpiece

Tlio Chiueso Qaestioc

Especially wrltcn for Miss Magslo
Mooro and plavod with immense success
throughout tho world

AH alios Billy
Biff Mr H R RobortB

San Lee Loo alias Kitty McSbauo
her original character

Miss Maggie Mooro
During the action of tho farco Miss Mag

glo Moore will sing Thelrish Farmyard
and selections from Chinese opera sup ¬

ported by thofnllstrongthof the company
nr Tickets for all parts of tbe house

now on salo at Wall Nichols Co
1277 tf

SALE

AT L

tWXX
-- 1 miP

max

Timely

Honolulu Aug IS 1899

Just received a largo assort
inent of

EASTERN GOODS Viz
Glass Hand and Foot

Lamps assorted Bizes
Blown Tumblers GOcts to

200 per dozen
Bracket Lamps
Rochester Hanging Lamps

ISTos 2 and 3 both nicklo
plated and polished brass

A good assortment of Havi
1 and ware

Fischers Steel Eanges
A varioty of Cooking

Stoves from 850 to 35
Blue Flamo Oil Stoves 1

and 5 burners complete with
Ovens

Star Kerosene Oil

PLUMBERS TOOLS VIZ

Pipe Stock and Dies
Pipe Gutters various sizes
Machinist Tools
Farmers Tools
Blacksmiths Tools
Steel Tape Measures
Metallic Tape Measures
Enterprise Meat Cutters

various sizes
Bono Mills
Coffee Mills assorted sizes

AERK0T0R WIND MILLS
Pumps to fit tbo same Built like

a clock works like a charm with
vory little care

A Large Asst of Loathor on Hand
French Calf Skins Hab Leather

Harness Saddles Splits Bud Tan ¬

ned and Wool Sheep Skitm Horse
Collars assorted sizes Sweat Fads
lames Traces chains ejc

Trie tatflu Hardware Co ln
268 Fort Street

Itf 2lr

irnnin
QTJE5E31T STREET

GOING A AUGUST 18th
The whole Stock must be sold To

do this all Lines of Goods will be
offered at that will DEFY
COMPETITION

The Stock Consists only of the
NEWEST SHADES AND BEST QUALITIES

Bought Direct from the Leading
European Manufacturers

HOW IS YOUR TIME FOR BARGAIHS I
COME EARLY MD HAVE FIRST CHOICE

Jj-- --rlv feJ-i-fcrL--

Jr1

Topics

WAT

prices

r Importer Queen St


